Abstract A rural dairy farm located on the island of Oahu, Hawaii needed to upgrade current lagoon treatment system for further reuse as floor flushing and crop irrigation. This is a comprehensive bench scale and pilot plant study to evaluate the potential biological treatment and reuse systems. Systems evaluated include: (1) pre-existing lagoon system, (2) integrated anaerobic BIO-NEST/aerobic EMMC (entrapped mixed microbial cell) system, (3) aerobic EMMC reactor only system. Based upon a comprehensive economic evaluation and sensitivity analysis, the EMMConly system achieved the best effluent quality for simultaneous removal of carbon and nitrogen. The pilot study of the EMMC-only reactor achieved an overall of 78% TCOD, 63% SCOD, 65% TN, and 96% soluble NH 3 -N removal efficiencies (HRT 12 h, continuous aeration). Implementing this system would cost about $0.25 a cow/ day to remove a ton of organic TCOD ($88.10/cow/year). The information presented provides a model for animal producers to consider in evaluating alternatives to upgrade existing waste management facilities.
Introduction
Anaerobic lagoon systems have been widely used to manage dairy wastewater throughout the United States because it is simple, and provides feasible and non-technical operation/maintenance. However, major disadvantages of implementing lagoon systems include ineffective biological removal of nutrients-especially total nitrogen removal (Bolan et al. 2004 ); difficulty to remove stabilized solids from the lagoon when full; potential risks of leakages and wastewater seepage into the soil (Metcalf and Eddy 2003; Grady et al. 1999 ). More importantly, lagoon systems may be inappropriate for areas that are land limited like the islands of Hawai'i because of the large space required for lagoon installation (Kongsil 2006) .
A rural dairy farm located on the island of Oahu, Hawaii needed to upgrade their current lagoon treatment system. The original wastewater treatment system at the dairy farm used two facultative lagoons. Each lagoon had dimensions of 76.2 m 9 15.2 m 9 18.3 m. The hydraulic retention time of each lagoon to treat the dairy wastewater was 3.6 days. The farm received lagoon treated wastewater from 10 acres of irrigated land planted with California grass (Brachiaria mutica). Also, the composting facilities existed on the farm (Dong 2003; Kongsil 2006) . These two treatment facilities can be integrated (lagoon and composting) with other renovation/reuse processes to provide greater removal of organics and nitrogen of the diary wastewater. The farm planned to later use the treated effluent for floor washing and crop irrigation.
There is no strict reuse standard for the flushing of milk parlor facilities in the United States. However, an acceptable TSS concentration of \5 mg/l and BOD 5 \20 mg/l is recommended for reuse of treated domestic wastewater (Crook and Surampalli 1996) . In order to meet requirements for agriculture practices and reuses a target quality criteria for the treated are presented in Table 1 (Dong 2003) .
To achieve the proposed target criteria, it is recommended that integrating the current dairy farm wastewater treatment process with EMMC technology and it needs to be further investigated. A comprehensive bench scale and pilot plant study evaluated the potential renovation and reuse designs and operation. Systems evaluated include: (1) pre-existing lagoon system, (2) integrated anaerobic BIO-NEST/aerobic EMMC system, (3) aerobic EMMC reactor only system.
Laboratory and pilot scales were conducted to characterize the process performance. Furthermore, the effectiveness of the various treatment alternatives was compared on the basis of achieving target water quality discharge, and economic feasibility. Bench scale testing of EMMC later determined the optimal HRT, aeration condition, and packing ratio. The results from the laboratory investigation were replicated at the pilot scale.
A comprehensive economical evaluation and sensitivity analysis of the field investigation findings were made. All this information combined can be used to assist the Dairy Farm to select the best system design and operation to meet the objectives of treatment and reuse.
Methods

Potential treatment alternatives
Various potential biological treatment alternatives were proposed to determine the most effective renovation and reuse system to meet the Dairy Farm's needs. The following criteria were used as a comparison basis: loading rate, organic removal efficiency, nitrogen removal, and water discharge quality to evaluate the most effective renovation alternative.
Outlined below are the treatment alternatives evaluated: Option 1: The dairy farm at the time used two existing facultative lagoon systems as treatment method. In this study two separate pilot scale experimental runs ( Fig. 1 ) tested pre-treated anaerobic wastewater (PTAW) and settled raw wastewater (SRW) as influent to evaluate EMMC process performance. This was to determine the potential process performance of integrated systems and EMMC reactor-only treatment. The SRW characteristics with and without settlings is presented in Tables 2 and 3 . The operation conditions of PTAW (integrated systems treatment process) and SRW (EMMC only treatment process) for both laboratory and pilot plant scales are summarized in Tables 4, 5 , 6, and 7.
EMMC carrier preparation
The modified EMMC carriers were prepared by modifying the carrier using a plastic biobarrel as the ''frame;'' thus, eliminating the step of shape-cutting previously used (Yang and See 1991) . The preparation process and (2003) R. L.-T. Lin et al. respectively. Based on our past 20 years of EMMC studies, they do not show any negative effect for the killing of bacterial cell through the toluene hardening process.
EMMC and BIO-NEST reactors
Two EMMC reactors were installed in the lab each reactor had a carrier-volume packing ratio of 10 and 15% (Fig. 4) .
The total liquid volume of each reactor was measured to be 4,800 ml. The media volume at 10% packing ratio reactor with 4,320 ml liquid in reactor and the media volume of the 15% packing ratio reactor with 4,080 ml liquid in reactor. The influent was mixed in a reservoir and fed to each reactor. Water flowed from the bottom of the reactor and exited at the top of the reactor. Air diffusers were installed at the bottom and aeration was supplied by an air compressor at a flow rate of 1.25 L per L of reactor volume per min. Two BIO-NEST 10 m 3 sized reactors were used. The operation conditions for the EMMC units in the laboratory are shown in Table 8 . Chemical analysis
Influent and effluent samples were measured to evaluate the water quality and overall effectiveness of the treatment process. Samples in the lab were taken from the influent reservoir and supernatant of an effluent reservoir three times a week. Samples in the pilot plant were withdrawn in the intermittent holding tank, clarifier tank, and lagoon two to three times a week (refer to parts 4, 6, and existing lagoon from 
Results and discussion
A comprehensive bench scale and pilot plant study evaluated the potential renovation and reuse design and operation. Systems evaluated include: (1) pre-existing lagoon system, (2) integrated anaerobic BIO-NEST/aerobic EMMC system, (3) aerobic EMMC reactor only system.
Pre-existing lagoon system treatment The analysis of this lagoon operation for effluent quality (No. of samples 18) indicated an average effluent TCOD concentration of 1,183.9 mg/l and SCOD of 206.6 mg/l. The average TN concentration was observed to be 148.6 mg/l and the average NH 3 -N concentration was 108.3 mg/l ( Table 9 ). The results reveal that the lagoon is capable of achieving a TCOD, SCOD, and TN removal of 74.6, 72, and 16.5, respectively. However, under the operation of a hydraulic retention time of 3.6 days, the NH 3 -N concentration actually increased. It is clear that the TN and NH 3 -N removal performance is poor and there is a need to integrate the existing facility with further biological treatment process for nitrogen removal in order to meet the reuse criteria as suggested in Table 1 .
Process performance for the lab scale Bench scale testing of EMMC was used to determine the optimal operation condition for carbon and nitrogen removals. It was found that at a HRT of 12 h, continuous aeration, and packing ratio of 15% provided the best simultaneous removal of carbon and nitrogen when using raw wastewater influent (Lin 2007) .
These optimal operational criteria were used to compare the process performance for PTAW and SRW (Table 10; Figs. 5, 6). The TN removal efficiency of using SRW influent rather than PTAW is better.
The major contributor for improved TN removal in SRW influent is due to the COD to N ratio. The reaction of denitrification requires a carbon source:
From the above chemical balance, 1.9 g of methanol is needed to reduce 1 g NO 3 -N.
An insufficient carbon source quantity is the main cause for poor denitrification which leads to diminish total nitrogen removal. Yang et al. (2001) evaluated the direct removal of nitrate with Entrapped Mixed Microbial Cell Technology using ethanol as a carbon source. When the COD/N ratio is more than 7, it was observed that a COD EMMC technology for treatment/reuse of dilute dairy wastewater removal of greater than 80% and the nitrate removal greater than 94% can be achieved. At COD/N ratios ranging between 5 and 8, nitrate and COD removal efficiencies of greater than 90 and 80%, respectively, can be achieved. Another study by Yang et al. (2002a, b) investigated applying the EMMC process in combined secondary and tertiary wastewater treatment. The study showed that nitrogen removal efficiencies increased as the carbon to nitrogen ratio increased. Likewise, investigations conducted by Watanabe et al. (1992) confirmed that simultaneous nitrification and denitrification (SND) in RBC (Rotating Biological Contactors) also is strongly influenced by the wastewater C/N ratio. At a C/N ratio of 6, the maximum nitrogen removal efficiency can be achieved. In this study, the C/N ratio for PTAW influent was 5.3 and SRW influent 10-15.6. Consequently, the denitrification for nitrate removal requires higher C/N ratio.
Process performance for pilot scale
The pilot plant reactor installation and operating conditions are presented in Fig. 1 , and Tables 6, 7. Evaluating the process performances of the option 1 and 2 (Table 11) and option 3 and 4 (Table 12) demonstrates that EMMC reactor-only system out performs the integrated treatment system in overall total nitrogen removal (Tables 11, 12; Figs. 7, 8) . The influent wastewater characteristics for Tables 11 and 12 are varied because the sampling dates correlate to the operating the milk parlor facilities.
Among the combined Bio-NEST/EMMC, EMMC reactor-only, and lagoon only alternatives process, the EMMC reactor-only alternative has the best effluent quality and removal efficiency (Table 13 , Fig. 9 ).
The EMMC reactor-only technology developed at the University of Hawaii is a state of the art biological treatment/renovation process for the simultaneous removal of carbon and nitrogen as well as provides a simple design operation compared to activated sludge process and other aerobic biological treatment unit processes (Yang et al. 1997 (Yang et al. , 2002a (Yang et al. , b, 2003 Song et al. 2006; Cho et al. 2007) .
It is therefore, that the EMMC technology investigated in this study was used to evaluate the impact of effluent Fig. 5 Comparison between pre-treated anaerobic wastewater influent and settled raw wastewater influent in removal efficiency (Laboratory) % Fig. 6 Comparison between pre-treated anaerobic wastewater influent and raw wastewater influent in effluent quality (Laboratory) quality and cost analysis in order to observe the impact of EMMC technology on the effluent from the system, three treatment alternatives were compared. They were combined Bio-nest and EMMC, EMMC reactor-only, and lagoon system only. As shown in Table 14 and Fig. 9 , the EMMC reactor-only alternative has the best effluent quality and removal efficiency. Thus, the EMMC reactor-only option could solve the deficient nitrogen removals by lagoon system only and combined anaerobic bioreactor and EMMC system. Furthermore, a solid/liquid pretreatment unit process integrated with EMMC bioreactor and the existing lagoon system is capable of achieving floor flushing water and irrigation criteria as suggested in Table 1 for the proposed treatment target criteria. It is expected that the integrating existing lagoon system will improve the removal of listed target concentration and meet the reuse treated wastewater criteria. Potential treatment alternatives and economic evaluation
One of the full-scale dairy farms in the State of Hawai'i operates at a capacity of 960 cows. A full-scale economic evaluation of the existing dairy farm accessed the six options at full capacity was evaluated by Lin (2007) and is presented in Table 14 . The evaluation took into account construction costs, operational and maintenance, and benefits from biogas production, reuse and composting. The effluent quality of these six options were evaluated (Lin 2007) and is presented in Table 15 . Apparently, the options 1, 3, and 4 are able to meet the proposed target effluent criteria for TCOD and BOD 5 discharge standards as shown in Table 1 . Options 3 and 4 achieved the best effluent total nitrogen concentration-nearly meeting target concentration goals (Table 1) . However, option five yielded the lowest cost overall in operational cost: $58.5/cow/year. Also, more importantly, options three and four provided higher effluent quality for organic and total nitrogen removal than all other options. Furthermore, a sensitivity analysis with an interest rate of 0 and 10% supplemented with an economic evaluation was conducted and is presented in Fig. 10 . The combined economic and sensitivity evaluations show that option four is the most optimal alternative to achieve project goals.
Conclusion
A local dairy farm needed to upgrade its current lagoon wastewater treatment system to utilize an untapped resource. The comparison study evaluated various renovation and reuse system designs to treat the wastewater generated by the Dairy Farm. At full-scale operation 960 cows are processed daily.
The alternative treatment system designs proposed include: (1) Pre-existing lagoon treatment, (2) Integrated anaerobic BIO-NEST/aerobic EMMC treatment and (3) EMMC-only reactor treatment. In this study, bench scale and pilot scale systems of the designs evaluated the process performance of each treatment process. Based upon this information combined with an economic and sensitivity analysis confirms that EMMC-only reactor treatment (option four) is the most efficient and effective treatment.
The EMMC-only system achieved simultaneous of removal carbon and nitrogen as well as low TSS discharge. The proposed EMMC-only design includes: (1) solid/liquid separation of dairy wastewater, (2) the solids will be transferred to an existing compositing facility, (3) the dilute liquid portion would be applied to the aerobic EMMC reactor. It is also recommended that the existing lagoon be integrated with EMMC to improve the final effluent quality. The dairy farms plans to reuse the effluent for floor flushing and crop irrigation of California grass.
The recommend system design also provides economic benefits for the dairy farm because the farm will be able to produce composting product recovered from separated solids. The revenue generated would further reduce overall operational and maintenance cost. It would only cost less than $0.25 a cow/day to remove a ton of organic TCOD ($88.10/cow/year). The results and analysis provide a management guideline for animal producers interested in upgrading pre-existing wastewater treatment systems. More importantly, this can be an addition model for regulatory agencies to consider in establishing effluent renovation and reuse to efficiently protect receding bodies of water and the environment. % % % % % % % % % % % 
